TOWN OF POUGHKEEPSIE
TOWN HALL
SPECIAL TOWN BOARD MEETING
APRIL 29, 2015
7:00 P.M.
SUMMARY

PRESENT: Supervisor Tancredi
Councilman Baisley
Councilman Carlos-Absent
Councilman Conte-Absent
Councilman Cifone
Councilman Lepore
Councilwoman Shershin
Town Attorney Nelson
Town Clerk Salvatore

04:29-01 EXECUTIVE SESSION (SUPERVISOR TANCREDI) The Board Entered Into Executive Session To Consider The Following Matters To Wit:
A. Personal Matters To Wit: A Meeting To Discuss The Hiring, Firing, Promotion, Demotion And Employment History Of The Particular Individuals Who Need Not Be Identified At This Time
B. Confidential Communications Between The Attorney And His Client, The Town Board, Based On The Attorney/Client Privilege
CARRIED 5-0

THE TOWN BOARD ENTERED INTO EXECUTIVE SESSION AT 7:02 P.M.
FRANCO ZANI AND DAVID WISE WERE ASKED TO JOIN THE TOWN BOARD

TOWN BOARD MEETING RESUMED AT 7:44 P.M.

04:29-ES1 SUSPENSION (SUPERVISOR TANCREDI) Suspension Of Employee #037 CARRIED 5-0

04:29-ES2 TERMINATION (SUPERVISOR TANCREDI) Termination Of Employee #214 CARRIED 5-0

TOWN BOARD MEETING ADJOURNED AT 7:50 P.M.